
Teacher
discount program

Mark’s Dancewear wants to partner with you to help your dancers and parents find what they need quicker 
and easier than ever before. We understand how difficult it can be to find the best products and correct siz-
es. We want to make sure that every studio is getting the best product at the best price. We are here to help. 

 Size Run Program...
     It can be difficult to get the correct sizes for your students, but with 
Mark’s Dancewear size run program you get a chance to have dancers try on the sizes before you order. Just 
email marksdancewear@gmail.com with the item you want to order and the size range you would like and 
we will ship the size run out to you. Once you have all the information you need from the size run just use 
the prepaid label included with your items to send them back. Email your completed order to marksdance-
wear@gmail.com and we will get them sent out. Most shipments should arrive within a day or two. This works 
great for those classes you want to specialize with a certain style or color of shoe to match your costume. 

    ...Easy Payments
If you didn’t know already, you get a DISCOUNT! We understand how expensive dance can be and want to support 
our teachers and studio owners by offering a discount on items you purchase. If you create a team page we will 
be able to send you limited time discounts for items you require through email that your parents can use online. 
Mark’s Dancewear works with you and your situation to make payments as smooth as possible. If you want to take 
the hassle out of having to deal with any payments have your students use our online website or come into our 

store. We also offer order forms that allow parents to order without coming into the store.

Online Studio Page...
We are now able to create personalized pages for 
each studio designed to simplify dance purchas-
es. Your studio will be represented with your studio 
name and/or Logo with a link directly to your stu-
dio website. You will be able to designate what shoes, 
clothes, tights, and more you want for each class. 

Partnering with Mark’s Dancewear will allow us 
to serve your studio even if you are at a distance. 
You will get the same Mark’s Dancewear Ser-
vice, but without having to come into our store. 

By having your studio page on our website will al-
low us to create custom coupons for use on our on-
line store specifically for your studio!! Codes will 
be distributed via email. Call our store and ask 
for Mark to learn how you can earn money for the 
purchases your students make on our website. 

Stop in to Mark’s Dancewear today to get a personalized walk-through of all the new shoes 
and get your questions answered about items such as tight color, shoe sizing, jewelry, and 
yofi makeup. While at Mark’s set up a list of items you want required and request a studio 
page. If you are unable to come into our store send us an email at marksdancewear@gmail.

com or call 515-270-0744.

  Shipping
           Our central location makes 
shipping quick and easy! Many people will see 
their order within a day or two of shipment. We 
also offer free shipping and returns on size runs. 

Remember
Please send us your shoe requirements be-
fore sending dancers into our store to 
make it easier for all to get the right items. 
You can do this through email or phone.

In Stock!
Many studio favorite styles are in stock 
and ready to ship or be picked up! Check-
out current levels of stock on our website! 


